
MiscellaneousIt is cot to be overlooked, nowever, that a Miscellaneous.Miacollanoous.
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A Toronto lady, washing her bands in
an Erie sleeping car. lost lately her dia large majority of the people desire a mod

but oneparty, within whose ranks yon
can fight successfully the thieves and
corruptionists of tho country and that is

i

mond riag through ilk water pipe.. Bat
GORNflREXCHANGE

eratlon of the present higb scale of duties,
and that the difficulties lie mainly 'in
sectional differences about details land

the good old, sound, honest and
' solidthe trackman who found It says that a

Democratic party. i
ijeweller told him that style of riog was

about the local incr- -worth about $1.25 & doz-- ii especially
dence ofTHE LATE HONORABLE JOSIAH the new duties to be Labor 'SavinThe colsumption of cotton by

manufacturer wan greater ty 110,- - TURNER.
t

adopted. This condition of opinion should
not prevent the adoption of some ad inOpening Days : Just about this time and at "these

000 ba!s in 187B thin in 1877. The terim measurd, which would equally re
yield of the staple m the United .States writings" independentism is not exactly

at its best in North Carolina and at theWedneiday, Thursday and Friday,
6exceeds that uf any year on record; being

duce all existing duties and therefore
bear uniformly upon all interests. Thrs
could be done by the allowance of a fixed

i

PETrJslKSPyEensuing elections it will fall as far below4,811,200 baieM, of 430 poumjs gross
par as the thermometer in Alaska in mideach, up to Sept. 1. ilpercentage of rebate (say 25 per cent ofwinter is below that of Mexico in mid

Tho British military authorities in ex-

perimenting with .balloons hare discov MADE BYsummer. The great apostate of the po-

litical free-think- ers at this time is the ex-Honor-

Josiah Turner and to use aered a method by which they can prevent
leakage of gas. . It is proposed to' com vulgarism it may be said that the Raleigh

Observer is knocking the grease spots out
press the cas to about one-thir- d of its

COLJJAT CO., MEW 1,01'!

Octr. 30th and 31st and Xov.

AND FANCY GOODS !

The fullest asd rnoit complete stock the

Ladies Lave ever had to lelect from.

IN THE MILLINERY DEPARTMENT

There Is nothioj: left oat. "All the r.M
Mjles in Hat, l;ncetft. Trimmingr, Silk?,
fncj a&d plain ortauunt.-- ,

PATTERN HATS AND BOHHETS

the amount of the duties) upon all im-

posts levied under the tariff. This would
reduce by one-four- th all the existing
duties, and to that extent would relieve
the country of the present oppressiveness
of the tariff. The matter of further reduc-
tions and of reconducting the duties npon
a more equitable and convenient basis
could then be left over until public atten-

tion s more intently fixed upon this ques-
tion and has become more definitely ma

volume, and to convey, a supply of it in

cyliuders, which can .W1 used in emergen
of him at a rate that will leave but little
of his corpulency, lett after the ides of

cies a pontoons j November.
Two mounted constables were taking a All humbugs must have their day and Buyers of this long-establis- hed an4 favorite brantl of Soap rm kv:.U

, ;

against imitations of its name and style. Be sure that1 each m r.'ip1

and bar bears the name of W.F. TAYLOR, and is now oflVrod'at "j
th if to prison In Nevada As they were

pjing through , somo lonely woods the
Mr. Turner has had his. Iieis the hum-bugged- est

humbug in the whole humbug
history of humbugs. II is political exist- -

mm

tured. The time to deal with this issuecocaUblcs horses fell to tho ground, the
c- - rda of the hind legs having been cut

aucea price. I
i

W. F. TAYLOR'S Detersive Soap is sold evemvhere ir Invr ', r4V.l "T? CTiTTT7'rv TTT'VC T i T I
is when public attention is occupied, with
it as one of primary importance- - At the

ence lor years nas Deen one ot sail-lo- w

pretensions, unblushing hypocricy,Ly ambushed friends of the i thief, and he
escaped. i J

uLich tou will te on the Opcfciiij: l)j.
In oder that all may cite tie ptmas w i 1

rtnttoae thrte datr.
moment, however, other questions, reallyshameless fraud and unmitigated hum- -

t (uucicu an eh xijjjLujJJi I XUUi. xU KllTC Ujai CaCll WTaj
bar bears the name of W. Ft TAYLOR. j ,

i Colgate & Co,,1of much less moment but of larger pof

On tho Crown Prince Rudolph Rail buggery. These assertions are not merely
litical interest, are occupying public at

FACY GCCDSCrLL KINDS tention ts such a deeree as to make the sept 19-Swd- &wJ Sole Manufacturers, Xo
hurled at Mr. Turner because he opposes
Capt. Joe Davis in the Fourth district but
because indisputable facts prove them.

road, in Atistru, the electric light is hid
under a headlight, I so that !the eDgine

driver;, even in the darkest niht, can see
obstructions abe!. iThis would be iu- -

tariff a subordinate matter. When the
THOIKlAS H. HOWEY,public have exhausted these topics thentiat Variety. ' SoIU co'rid IJne all

'it t; tlaroir. cotti n t i match t'ce rjuality.
A brautiful hn 1 Coricti j'it tls kind "... . J we may hope that the tariff question willsteamers invaluable l.r cccea

The Raleigh Observer has been hammer-
ing at him very persistently of late and
has succeeded in developing some very

fggy
i stand some chance for getting the thor

ugly facts with reference to Mr. Turner's ough consideration that its importance
demands.

FAfiCY GILT BUTTCN3- -

. Jt S Kutt'i.. Crc.ct .N'fcilc" f all

weather or in an iceberg region.

Ir Liverpool, jtiiuny of the btrect letter
boxes now have a do?r v,hich fchuts with
a tprilig and at the same time moves a

ivo. 'iy Ivlzi.iilli2: .STREET)
ISj.NOW PREPAHEI) t show tbe -- neroua 'people of Wilmington U.e a itC . . J

liOOTrt AD JSHOKS, coroprisiDfir Goodsofall deecriptiona fr6m t'

t

POLITICAL NOTES. !

career, in its yesterday a issuo it puD-lish- es

letters from gentlemen high in po-

sition in this State, men of i undisputedplate thowing th$ hour of the last Shoes from 12c up. Ladies Shoes from 75 cents up to $6.00.' Gents' Snoes from" Toe u
$8.00 Infnts and Children's Tasseled Shoes somethinc new. neat and phpn 'integrity, and the result, t as summed up, Atlanta Constitution: The Repub Parties desirous of getting the worth of their money will find if to their adrinte to Mis that but let us use tho Observer's Rcan papers are solid ia support of

I nri t . j it ta ai fljsrKeioireei, wnere xney wm nave tne aatistaction of knowiDg thatitl.e (;,..,ii4-,- J

as pepreeented and sold at the Jowest possible price. An examination isrespectfulIrhsoIicLiOown words in the short summing up it f ? xamoorauc
dictate xor arresiaeni, u in noimug
else. Their unanimity iu this respect V Thomas II. Howe v.

or a verdict to the people of the Fourth I is as remarkable as it is conspicuous.

clearance. The public Can thus ascertain
whether letters have beci taken out for

a particular man, and tlie I'ost Office has
a check upon its men. j

I

The officers of the British man-of-wa- r

Flamibgo have." invented a very pimple
and tnlctive nm'hine for the removal of
obstructions fiom a channel. 'Ihe con-

struction of it is kept a close secret, but ,

net lfi i
'

I - v at v..k 1 I
district. It says: I Cincinnati Gazette: The Democratic - ' ui it iunu 1'iauu irr tt l.

A l t- - ti ' I line tf C.IureJ llordcrcd Hand-Jter- cf

u-f- f M" a full lice of ladies' at d
tlrtt.' Li-- cu ird Silk Ilf n(ft erctmff.

Tie r."c.t in Tie?, How, Ac , a Urge lot.

A r.nr f ail Colo:', (full oz.
; ..;. i )

Lidic CcIIaij trd CrEV, all Mxl.s.

1 e create t brptir.s ever C"ereJ to the
k' Hauogtoa i tb ic in

Jilid. Gloves !
Opera and Dark hd-i- n 2. 4 and S buttons.

Language is utterly inadequate to de-- P"y ot Ohio has written ita last edft
LA'CAISSE GENEMLB OF "FWIBscribe the baseness of a man who would money piauorm. win uover ao tnat

not even to please Thurman,secretlv encourage Tonne men in Ku

. iiFire Insurance clusiveivit is known that it consists in part ot . a
larcc net which either explodes the A FTTQ T?TVI? TVfTT tl :inT TrJ I ( )I'rice frcm (U ctnts 1 1 $1.10 jut pair.

r ine ToiVt Sorf, HanJ Glaes. Mottoes,
Card acd llri.tol Hoard, (Jul A and hilrer Does a large business in New York, anu other States, thfc hU'uf

i j s i

which require compares to undergo 'a riid eiaminatiori tjtjo Siutt
Curd. Kuctic?, all kind?

and Thurman will never ask it, evenKluxiam, and then refuse to say a word
to saye those young men from the clutches P1 money enthmiac j.

of tne law he had persuaded them to Omaha Herald: Gov. Tilden crucifi-violat- e.

Is Mr. Turner such a 'man? es the Republicans iu the terrible in-L- et

the p oof answer. The proof is: 1st, dictment which appeared in our tele-- t
hat Mr. Turner encouraged KuKluxism; grams yesterday. He is not content

2nd. that in two months after having en-- with refuting, assaults upon himself;
dorsed the Ku Klux, and after having ho arraigns and vieoeratea the Repub-soug- ht

to have a Ku Klux raid made Hcans, with a power whioh has been
into Alamance county, he solemnly swore surpassed by no publio utterance he
he had always denounced the Ku-Klu- x; GYr made.
and, 3rd, that ha opposed, the passage Springfield Republican: If Butler
of the Amnesty bill I is elected, it must dearly be by votes

- - from the Democratic party, His Re-TII- E

OLD LOVE AND THE NEW. publican supporters are a well-defin- ed

It is characteristic of the only man who ?u$ nf extensive cohort of followers.

ciifort"TT--c Ior.t fnrpf-- t t e tcit
- sad Needles ia the World. Insurance Commissioner eveiy year.

A fall lice of tto beautiful Razor Steel
Scifaor. IOHIV W. OI2Bi' & 18 IK)., A z i . ,

21 North Water Strcct.ioct 23Openincr Day W-dnda- Thnrtdar sod

I

torpid it encounters or sweeps it in

between the j iws ofa powerful cutter, and
that it can be applied, to any vessel in the
service. '

j

According to the Washington Post,
i

Brother Talmage was in error when be
claimed that in exploring certain haunts
"he moved iutoa world of which be had
before been entirely t ignorant." --The
Post says that "there must be some
mistake about. this statement, or else

Brother Talmage has a short memory.
A few years since, while on a visit to
this city, he 'lock in' its abodes of sin in
company with a detective and others,
and appeared to be highly delighted with

'

the trip."
j

Prince Bismarck has been followed by

ici'cide'nt: 1' PIM'OS $125

riday, October CO aid 31 acd November 1.

H. SPRUPJT,
Exchange Corner.

PCt 21.
WILL Each, and all styles, including Grand Souare

and Upright, ah strictly first-class- , e bid at
tne lowest nkt cash wholesale pacto&t

1 prices, direct to the purchaser. Theee 1'L.iDOf

ever sat in the presidential chair without the maI8 of his voters. It is the
being elected to it either by the people Democracy who will be responsible for
or the House of Representatives or . by his election if he gets it.
any other legal body, says the Peters- - N. J. Sun: Upon, the whole, there--

burg Index-Appea- l, that he is reported Jorw?,doJ? Bee.ho. P"!bIe
. Repbhcans to fail of eleotmgto be making arrangements to give a tothe next, House a majoity of the

Cabinet portfolio to the infamous Eugene members from this state; and owing
Hale, , who was recently rejected from to the bad managem-n- t of some of the
n t s. r Democratic leaders, it will not ba sur- -

made one of the finest displays at the CenThe Daily Review tennial Exhibition, and wereananimoalr re-

commended for the Highest IlioxoRs ortr
12,000 in use. Regularly incorporated .Ma-
nufacturing Co. -- Factory established over 35
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By faking ont a Yearly Policy' in the

r

Josn. T. JAMES, Ed. and Prop

IVILMIXftTOX N C years,' The Square Grands contain. Matin- -

saeK s new patent Luplex UTeritrunir Mca:e.shoals of threatening letters to Varzin, two or the greatest improyement ip the Lis't'ffj'ffthe State of Maine. The infamy of the three to three to their piesent major- - riano mating. The Uprights arje thet neft
in America. Pianos sent on trial., Don't

Kissingen, Gastein, and Wilhelm Strasse.
Whithersoever his steps have been bent
In quest of health, these productions have

proceeding of Mr. Hayes- - in this coonex- - ity.
FOR CONGRESS :

--&X.FIH2X) Xtf. WADDSLL
OF 'SEW HANOVER.

fail to write for Illustrated and Ik'scriptire
iou is rendered all the darker and deeper

dozgedhim with regularity. I Nor are the
LIFE INSURANCE CO.,

OF MOBILE, ALA.
by tho fact that Hale haa always been . MOONSHINE- -

catalogue ot 4S pages mailed free, j j

MENDELSSOHN PIANO CO.,
sept 6-- Iy 21 East 15th strecf. V

Chancellors nerves j what they formerly one of the most 1'v-mouth- ed of curs in
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 25 1818. were, bmce Kullmann attempted Lis life oDDOsition to tho iwlicv of tho Adminis- - New York has now come to the con- -

at Kissengen, his old scorn of risk and bisVIKWH AMD IlKVIKW". First National J IBanktratiou. To use a pictorial colloquial kiusio thft i8 gained enough-- .

. , j Boss Tweed did his best, andindifference to menace have diminished. MAURICE MCCARTHY, President.

H. M. FRIEND, Secretary.
pnrase. ne cut it too lat even lor tne th.t'aaii anr mft oan do. Free Press.When in llerlin he confines himself almos of Wilmington.taste of the prejudiced Puritan of the I But it all ended in his being sued byThere is a terrible famine in Morocco absolutely to his house and garden, which

FUtlTa T) 1 MP" TtTTT T tir uitrl'l . tfarthest New England Common wealth.! the Corporation sewer. Philadelphiaare carefully watched at all times by po--War, pestilence and famine flourish as
briskly in the nineteenth as in any other 25 Cents will insure againts AccidcLtsnmAti i niiin ointtio. ir mmnnMaA v,tt ana cot RicKea out oi tonsress. wun

7 I . . . I VUHtt ocba art aminn( nrnfflsani1 nf 1st of October next,i.i.hi i Mf fi.a Vm I crreat inominv. to make wav lor & Door I v.century especially famine for one day in the Bum
. . . . . - . . . . I 1 1 1 - . 1 i r

i
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to the building recently occupied by tLfrOitrich farming has become a very im .lrivcsumuer and bacic in a close carriage, anu uuicrate out uoueat man. mt. animala Bpeak ?' We never gave the ao fl(jA iVi'fWo Txrnr AfTifshwill, th whi.lnw. i!n Jiiftlnn- - wplltrlr. n Havpr tlniihtlpiu thinks that to Hvn littltt Ttc hr.nrrhr. I.nk wo I AilfclXAt3 DAWSON BANK, which ia now blin 'Jiportant industry ia South Africa. Over
as to be invisible to passers by. Varzin Hale an office will placate ihe ex-- suppose it is to avoid being called on OR,$1,500,000 worth of pluxes were ex or its accommodation.to make addresses of welcome andii carefully guafded acd as difficult to tremo Radicals whoso favor he has after dinner speeches. Hawke ye. 815.00 Per Week Indemnity E. r. BURRUsjj.ported form Cape Colony last year.

The Chinese have a law that any mili
penetrate as Mecca itself; and at Lanen. Atej beea trying hard to purchase, and One of the great needs of this coun-- aug 29for Disabling Injuries.T liitri trail, htiftinf f? lUmaT I

" 8 another cuff to th, battered
.1:htaVS t ok.7 deep enough totary c&cer making his house a placo of - , 3 r i i simulacrum which .was once labelled I take in the whole length I of the extra First National knl:gambling shall be cashiered and forever in from tbe public ken. "Sonthnrn rnVirvn and Kf.fc nn far ih I cigar, so man can look his fellow

debarred from holding public office. T I

v.-- .r.L. r. o.v xr.rav I square in the eye and ssy. No. I'm
SOUTHERN G It EEXB ACKERS. "u BUU U4U- - sorry, but this is the last, and I haveThe remains of a prehistoric village on

RATES 1 Day 25 cent ; 2 Dayi 50 centa,

5 Days $1.25 j 10 Day$2.50 ; 30 Days $5.00.We do not belie tnat there are minv OWUM1 uur- - X1U"U u"u5 iuuru w already nad.ninmv moutn. uinoin- -
piles have been discovered in the Barm
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I
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SOLID ATED with thia Bank.! tho DctOcf
T

the iaviUtion Mr- - Hes is aDxiou, to naU Breakfast Table.whitomcn in the ranks of the Green- - .. I :.t.- - t -- .1 a ... I o in . ml M.mtj uuuviba imiku ti iiuiu vj vlsee (a small lake ia the Bavarian nioun-Uias- ),

much like th Swiss lake dwellers back party iu the buth who. would will &ciuu wiiu a UCW lUVO wjtuuu. getting I OUiuo wru nu cajjwucoo iui I.
ofif with the old- - and of course has , no fame has invented a spring-sea- t saddle per $1,000, according to occupation, und

mgiy ana snowingiy give aia ana com- - i
1- - v , - , . I that will rock a man to sleep on thohabitations. tors f the former are notified tiat tLeir fl... . . . ..

fort to the common enemy but that this is r,sucr CODCei)Uoa OI lUB mnoa hardest --going anima!. What this nuora nouce oy
M AmbroUe Thomas, the composer of

ther are 6olz is a fact I Procedue in thi premises.than giving country needs is something that will ARTHUR J. HILLJAeent.vjat cxactlv what poiits and certificates are 'assumed Ij I '

Wilmington; C.llasilet'and ,iMignon," was married the
other dav. at Nanrv. to Mile. Elvire which U being developed, as such morJ wmething that doesn't belong to him to hold a man down on the roof of a jnne25

. . ' .11 h uor. hi. r An ni.i f horse when he suddenly, and without 4--and more every day. A Correspondent of j " warning, at the sky with his TVnw "RarllPr !
the Inter-Oce- an .an Hncomnromiaintr I twusprayer used to run: "The Lord uiLBreXtt Table i A' OHOPlmaury a sister of Mme. Montigny

Remaury, the pianist.'

THE FIRST! NATIONAL H,A

DIRECTORS:
" 111 .1 ! .1 . .

On autopsy, the brain of Nobcling, the
would-- b assassin of Emperor William,
appeared normal, bat the skull was some

unprincipled and black-as-the-acc-- cf-
DieM 1110 "ca me poor can tase care oi When the modest young man is un-- rpHE UNDERSIONKD hereby.'notifies the

spades, dyed-in-the-wo- ol Radical naws- - themselves." So Hayes leaves friendg, if expectedly caught in a parlor ; fall of pl kaa thij day remOTed Wl
prints the following communica- - he ha an to" look after themselves one of whoin haarsh eyes, arber Shop from the basement of the FIRST

finV. i wuiMMMUMWO mouths of his nd begins to try to think whether his NATIONAL BANK BDILDINO, to thei, crillCg --.nrtnA ntrftiffht nr not. th RMAr. frnrt itrl mmI k.
E. E. BURRTJSS,

JAMES SPRUNT,
what obliquely shaped, as is often found

Would it not be well to let your read- - with podding. Mr. Hale is about the blushes start from his forehead and Captain Jas.W. Lippitt, as a ConfecUpnery ALFREDin persons of unsound mind.
ers understand that our friends down smallest specimen of manhood anywhere creep over the top of his head and I 5"?? fvn nEpn.on,r.
South voting greenbacks means, the only ia the conntrv- -ia terson. in character, down his baok, until he feels..like a ftAS2riilhSS-tS-

D m"1A writer ia Land and Water tells how
an exasperating donkey was kept from I ' - I I - J 0 WMV O: u . v. . : . : t . i nntmeg grater with a tin ear Stillwa ID. O. WORTH.ana as many new ones as desire a FIRST- -

ter .Lumberman. CLASJSHllAV iJ at the bands of first-claa- sbraying by a weight appended to his tail,
Barbers, are respectfully invited to ca'L

for it seems that a donkey always must wnom tney tnus nope toget out of power, I WUI UJ u" "lcUfl uuu u"u " - oc

while liberating themselves at'the same I the cabinet of zeroes surrounding the Well-Tone- d Systems. I I.l r UKMANSKI,
Two Doors North of the Purcell House.lift that appendage when braying. Sjbtems toned and renovated with Hos- -time from the tyranny that oppresses champion zero in the sto!en chair of Presi oct 4

Guests at Gastein, when the Emperor
c.,.k. .u 5-- , r dent of the defrauded btates. tetter's Stomach Bitters axe most effectually

defended from disease. That supreme in-vigor-ant

soon overcomes that distressing
William wos lately there, were much an Notice!T-- v I. 1 .uemucrauc ascenaancy may do averted. I TARIFF PROSPECTS.noyed by 'the regiment of royal spies feebleness conaeanent noon ailments which
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Teller.'H. M. BO WD EN,

i am not a ueuever in tne Jary-twm- g-

t- - r..Bkv. Km t Save tbe New York Bulletin Preserve Yonr Teeth; it is Conducivepoking theic noses into everything in lion. I impoverish the blood and relax the mus- -l

Fernando Wood's recent affirmation that I cles. Vigor, appetite, sleep return to Jthe to Health !Micaulay'a advice to statesmen when
they see a rising tide they might direct

arch ef a possible Iloedel or Nobeling.
Mr. Crossley, of Halifax, ia England , there is no prospect ol any serious tariff ted frame, and every physical, xacuity

PRTf7F.S irA within. . . .. . . . . . ..... I raJnft rrn&trnt!vitv throtLffh lta benien in. I lUltbut cannot stem. i reach of alL AU dental Aj"legislation being unuertasen uie coming .7.,. t-- 7 Whas succeeded ia hearing the tramping of
t I ...... I UUOliLCi AO liil Ill A.v.w AM. . w . . . .... .. I 1 wm

T fr ripmnrTAtir. nrMnkv.; I session of Concress mav safely De taKen as I t operations penormea stuiruuy uaa Oy from a distance twice as great as J 1
w-- vw " - . - ... - must KBiuw wu tuewui ciiw. uu uiC , MtWictori . ArtifiHil Tfh inter te A

that ttiireca End! and Halifax. read this, cot onco only but twice Or I inclusive upon mat suujw- - wuuoudi-- i mind or the cesponaent mraiia, wnrcn m n fr0B one to three weeks after extraction
12--tf Star copy.,i . J :r,-v- : I edly. anv attempt at a complete reconstruct I the natural effect of the increased bodily I d a perfect fit guaranteed in every instance- - j. uu-- mi(u , I Tltallty which they produce Nerroos symp--1 Teeth, extracted without pain. The best

w I in ir understanding mav reonire for a vt a " " 1UI . Z, . , M Tooth Paste made, for sals at 50c ter box. Tonsorial.1full comprthensiqn of all that is expected fc w " " w " of this medicine, and the evil consequences i

AVINO AGAIN located in e fcrjLof him by the meanest Radicals in the ' "C,J , - I ?.uro .w ""r11 Pure oey x.x,, vxa-- ovit, tl: : w . . 5 .v. m iui;j

that is. over scae twenty miles of tele-

graph wire.'
In reply to a note redressed to him. by

the editor of the Axultural World,
aakicg him whether he bad ever been in
America, Mr. Gladstone wtitcs: "Sir: I
regret to reply never. Your obedient
servant, V. E. Gladstoxx."

country and which be wnl accomrjluih I . , , . ,. . I ... Mni.n. k.-.- L .u. I ut,Miais
t , ' , . ... I "inemaoe ; ana it is uwrewre 1 rrT:T.Trr aug 3.

ouenif renovated and lmprorea iu
and am now prepared to tbsTe,snnpW'
cut hair tor everyhody. The best a

Jor
men, clean fowe'hi, sharp raxon 3

prices." ELVIN .

&wjoly 27 PnrceU Hooss Barber

dates. It is merely corroborative of all , . r .v aCLZ11 dlsaaes,and rnariy other Ordered )iidl-- mflE WILM fhe" "
. , . t.

v-- ww wuu I tions of the system, are remedied by the I X of the very bst advertiiia medics.wp ufB wicwiuicwu, fctfc ui over nntu tne cnancea are more opportune. 1 Bitters. ixryi i jury 31.


